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With every 50c Coty^s Com- 

pact, we will sell one box of
, t

^s Face Powder for 48c.Coty*
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A $1.50 VALUE 

FOR ONLY

Established 1886 1
Every Time

a new- family moves to Clinton, or a 
new business locates here, Clinton 
benefits.

Every time you add to your ac
count—checking or saving—in this 
strong pioneer bank, there is just 
that much more money available to 
develop your city.

M. $.fiaileii Son
BANKERS

X OLDEST STRONGEST

-SERVICE

PROTECTION

-CO-OPERATION

-FRIENDLINESS

“THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE”

Garrison and William Montjoy of 
Parr, visitfed their mother, Mrs 
r!e L. Montjoy, on Monday.

Dr. artd Mrs. Lewis Bkiley of Spar
tanburg, were ^he Sunday guests of! week-end with relatives in Newberry, 
relatives in the city. j Miss Selina Coaby is expected to ar-

Dr. J. Henry Parsons, Jr., of Spar- | rive home today after having been a 
tanburg, visit^ friends here on Sun- patient in the Baker sanitorium in 
day. Charleston for some tiQie.

Mrs. Ralph Copeland and children Mr. and Mrs. L. F. MeSwain were 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T- Puinam vis- the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
ited relatives in Greenville on Su'.liy.; W. D. Copeland.

Rev. John MeSween was'in Andjr*-' Mr. and Mrs. ClauJe J. Hipp and 
son last Thursday for’the inaup.ura- little son, of Cn)ss Hill, spent the 
tion of Miss Annie D. Denmark as "week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
president of Anderson college. : Brice.

Miss Nina MeSwain of Greenville, George W. Spear of Anderson, 
spent the week-end 'with her aunt,- grand chancellor of the K. of P. order.

Mrs. Gertrude Pripp of Greenville, | 
CoTH-««ited Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Fuller oni 

Sunday. ^ |
Miss Gladys St;llwell spent the 136 or

1
was in the city on Tuesday evening 
and attended the banquet given by the

Mrs. W. D. Copeland 
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Griffin Pitts will learn with interest Moral lodge.
that their little daughter is improving Tom Leake of Paris, Texas, 
after an operation at Dr. Hays’ hos- , spending some time with Mr. and' 
pital. — I Mrs. C. C. Bailey and other relatives. |

Misses Lucy and Florence Bailey of Mis.ses Janet I^ake and Jeanette i

is I <»

When company comes unexpectedly 
and you have no groceries on hand, 
or when you look at the clock and. see 
that it is almost time for»dinner and 
you haven’t a thing to cook—don’t de
spair, just telephone us. Your order 
will be delivered promptly.

Converse college, spent the week-end ; Crav. ford of Winthrop college are ex--
at home with their parents. * ■ pected home today to spend several

Mrs. A. T. Wilson and Mrs. O. B. j days.
Burroughs were visitors in Greenville! Mrs. 0. J. Wilson of Newberry,'re- 
on Monday. . ' 'turned home last Friday after spend-

Mrs. A. M. Copeland and Mrs. J. A.'^ing the w’eek with' Mrs. Corrie L. 
Bailej;^visited in Greenville and Spar- Morttjoy.
tanburg on la.st Thursday.' , Mrs. W. W. Ijewis and children have

Mrs. E. G. Fuller, Mrs. Glenn Ful- retuimed to their home in Whitmire 
ler. Mrs. J. I. Copeland, Mrs. J. after spending .some time with herIWiTTull-r-'p/Si^ Mr. fBOSTR.'TrsyffS,'.

i<> Blakely’s
TELEPHONES 136 AND 175

spent Monday in Greenville. Mr. and jvirs. Toni Poe and children
Mr. arid Mrs. W. C. Shealy visited of Greenville, were the Sunday guests 

relatives in Little Mountain during the of Mrs. B. .M. Dutton.
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past week.
Dr. L. Ross Lynn spent Friday in 

Sumter wheie he delivered an addres.s 
before the Kiwanis club of that city.

M. and Mrs. L. L. Adair oT .\tlanta, 
are spending this week with relatives 

! here.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie Cooper left 
.yesterday for a two weeks’ stay 
Kissimmee, hha., and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Christopher Adair 
announce the hi of a daughter, 

iMyra Leaman, on Saturday, h’eb. 16th

,n||

Msis Jimmie Atkins returned home 
Tuesday after spending some time in ' 
Newberry.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. X, T. ^ 
Holder will be glad to learn that their, 
little son, Norman, is improving at his i 
home from injuries received in an! 
auto wTeck last Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Evans of I..aurin- 
burg, N. C., were the week-end guests 
of the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Pitts.

Miss Lora Montjoy of Rhembert, is 
spending some time with her mother, 
who is ill with influenza.

Friends of Dr. Jack H. Young will 
be sorry to know that he has been 
confined to his home for the past 
week with an attack of influenza. ,

The friends of J. Enimit Little will 
regret to learn that he is critically 
til at his country home near here

Smith Comes Back-
To Waterloo Bank

A bu.sincss deal was consummated 
at Waterloo a few days ago by which 
J. C. Smith becomes president of the 
Bank of Waterloo, succeeding Rex 
I^anford who has resigned to re-enter 
the mercantile business. It is under
stood that Mr. Lanford .sold his stock 

! in the bank and bought the stock of 
! goods formerly owned by the J. C. 
Smith store. It is announced that he 
will add to this .stock and conduct a 
general mercantile business.

Mr. Smith was pre.si.’ent of the bank 
before moving to Greenwood a few J f 
years ago and is con.sequently familiar I 
with every phase of the bu.sincss. .And i 
his moving back to Waterloo will add I

:
!

SAVE AT THE 
FIRST NATIONAL

Here a real friendly interest 
in your welfare awaits you, for 
our directors and officers are 
interested in the prosperity of 
Clinton and vicinity; they

as they further 
each customer’s success, not 
only the bank but the commu
nity at large profits.

rT , n ; '‘0 the business inlere.sts of that sec-C. J. Killen of Greenville, spent the i ^
week-end with Mrs. Killen.

OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS
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Mrs. Arthur Copeland and Miss 
Margaret Copeland were in Columbia 
on Monday to hear Marion Talley.

Mis.s Willie Rudd Fuller of Colum
bia college, sjient several days this 
week with her parertts, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Fuller.

Miss Janie Lois Lynn of Chicora 
college, spent the week-end with her 
parents. Dr., and Mrs. L. Ro.ss Lynn.

Mrs. Emma Little spent several

Tlie Bunk of Waterloo was organiz
ed in 1!U1 and has enjoyed a good 
biK'ine.ss patronage througliout its 
istence.
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Honor Roll For
Cross Hill School
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First National Bant
First grade; (iharles MeSwain, Mar

tha Young, Mildred Mills.
SvH'ond g*’ade: Ruth Simmons, Mil- 

>;lays last week with her daughter, Margaret Gregory, Sara
Coats, Hazel Walker, Andy X'ance, i 
France.s McGill, Henry Boyce.

Third grade: Blanche Pinson. Mary 
.Alma \yhitefcH-J, Elbert Jones, Griffin 
Pinson, Fiajik Stewart, Lvl Adam.s. 

ille will be interested to learn that she grade: Lyl Walker, Lillian
is a patient in Dr. Hay.s hospital. j|j}j

Mrs. IL W. Richey and children Fjfih grade; Jeanette Black. Vir- 
spent last week with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Pinson.
A. L. Watts in Greenville. : gixth grade: Lula .Atchinson, Ruth

Mrs. C. J. Killen"and S. G. McHugh I

I
“Clinton’s Strongest Bank 

Telephone No. 7
t I

Mrs. Morgan Todd, in Simpsonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Irby of Lau

rens, were the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Walter A. Johnson.

The friends of Mrs. D. W. A. Nev- X
4
X Our Customers Find a Pleasing

I
: Distinction In the

motored to Columbia on Monday and 
were joined by Miss Ethel Killen to 
hear Marion Talley.

Miss .Azalee Livingston visited rel
atives in Greenwood and Newberry 
dqring the past week-end. X

ipt. and Mrs. R. W. Hudgens and

De Rivera Losing
Grip On Power

Seventh grade: Dorothy Finley, 
\’irginia Finley, Mary Reeder, Mikell 
Smith, Jr.

Eighth grade: Wilma Carter, Lois 
Wade. "

Ninth grade: .Alync McNeil.
Tenth grade: Lucy Goggan.s, Kath

arine Wallace.
Eleventh grade: .lulia Coats, Doro-,# 

thy Hitt, Mildred Lantord, Marguerite 
Scurry.
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QUALITY AND SERVICE 
WE RENDER
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I Franco-Spanish Frontier. Feb. 16. 
j—W'ord that the five-year distatorship 
I of Gen.. Prim.o de Rivera .‘'non might

On the above foundation The 
Commercial Bank has enjoyed 
a steady growth since its be
ginning and shall continue to 
do so in the years to come. ■

TheiCross Hill .school will pre.sent
two one-aet plays at the school audi-

, , , . , , I torium on Friday night, Feb. 22/ at
end was received here today from both
court quarters ot Madnd and per.sons j
close to the premier. ; pleasing arvl entertaining evening i.s

Primo de Rivera and his govern-1 promised all who attend.
ment .showed strength in repressing j -a.____ _________
the reegnt armed revolt in sections of The Cross Hilf .school rendered it.s

I

cent ...... .................
the Spanish army. Signs indicate that j j public literary society meeting 
the premier may bow to t growing on Tuesday night, Feb. 11), at 7::J0 
peaceful demand that Spain be re-! o-gio<rk. The following program was 
stored fo a constitutional government., given:

; The a.ivices received lo<lay said that 
I the 'exact date of the change was not 
j known as ye^. It is believed to be fm- 
I minent. Forn;»qr: Premier Jose San- 
,chez Guerra, who surreirderedAtg the 
j authorities in Valencia when the^ re- 
I volt miscarried and assumed all blame 
! for its instigation, no longer is kept 
jin strict seclusion oh his prison war 
i ship Canalejas. The fact that he-ii 
! permitted to receive visitors i.s takien 
\ as additional indication that the oppo- 
j sition to the dictator is at least being 
! given a hearing.

IS

Readings—
“Repentance," Wilma Carter-T"
“Soft Spot in B. 606,’’ Alyne McNeil.
“Cherokee Roses," Katharir\e Wal

lace..
Declamations—
“The Door To Succe.ss Is Labeled 

Push," Franklin Hanna.
“My Country, My Motlier, My God," 

Martin Boyce. .
“What the Constitution Should 

Mean To An American Citizen,” Jim 
Hugh Austin.

Debate: Re.solved, That the volume
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Our grocery department is kept replete 
with the choicest edibles offered and our 
meat department is your safety zone foi* 
health and happiness—phone us or call-- 
ours is real service.
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BALDWIN’S GROCERY
-The Home ot Good Thin,rs To Eat” 

Phones 99 and 100
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The premier has ruled with a strong and method of our present 'system of; 
• hand since he took *the power by coup installment buying i.s economically 
’d’etat in ,11)23. Success in the Riffian ^sound. Affirmaiive. Mary Dominick 
campaign and admitted maintenance and Maigaret Watkins. Negative, Mil- 

, of order at home strengthened his dred Lanford and Julia Coats.
,hand for some time# He was represent- Miss Mary Todd is at home from 
'bd kS enjoying the full confidence of ^ Winthn^p , college this week, having 
King Alfonso, More recently, how- undergone a tonsil operation at Dr. 

i ever, there have been several attempts Hays’„hospital on Thursday.
I to unseat him, newrs of which was not Mrs, A. J. Benton and children of 
'kept from the world despite the ex- Abbeville, visrte.d Dr. W. T. Hughes, 
I treme censorship impesed, on Monday. ,

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
BY LICENSED PHARMACISTS

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY

SADLER-OWENS PHARMACY
“At Union Station”

Phones 377 and 400 - Phones 377 and 400
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